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debarred from considering questions relating ta
the contents and authorship of the books. But
here especial. cantion is imperatively required
Questions of genuinenes nearly always will be
found ta involve questions of authenticity; and,
conversoly, questions relating te the antheuti-
city of a record will always materially affect the
question of authorship, unless the arthorship
cau otherwise be shown ta 4e a matter of historic
certuinty.

DEMANDs O MODERN ORITIoIIM.

Beatirg this well in mind, lot us now ask,
What are the demande made apon our belief by
modern criticism, especially with reforence te
the Old Testament? Well. first, that the
Mosaie authorship of the Pentateuch muet,
neaily unreservedly, be given up On wha:
does the demand mainly rest? To a certain
extent, on the fact that thore appear to bein it
fragments of ancient documents which, iti is
boldly âsserted, are legendary and unhistorical.
and which, it is further asserted, could only
bave appeared in the proecs of the editing
and re editing which it is assumed that these
books silently underwent in lator periods of
national history. Next, that the precise core
maniai ordinancea ail belong to the epoch of
an established ritual, and could net have ap.
peared at the tine at which they are alleged ta
have been promulgated ; and, thirdly, that con
tradictions and incompatibilities-so it is alleg.
ed-are te be traced in al! parts of the writingt
which we are now considering. This is one of
the demande made by modern oriticism in rot
erence te authorsbip. Another is, tbat, with
one doubtful exception, not one of the Psalm'
thai bave been, or what has been hitherto
deemed te b satisfactory evidence, ascribed te
David eau be ascribed any longer. With the
further demands, that there are at least two
Isaiahe, and that the Book of Daniel was never
written by Daniel, we are ail fully familiar

We are not, however, probably al1 fully fami.
liar with the further devolopments which, start.
ing from these and many other highly procar.
ions premises as ta authorship, are now pressed
upon our acceptance by modern criticism, in
reference not only to authorship, but te the
general construction of the Old Testaient It
is always well ta cee whither we are ultimately
ta be lead. It is salutary, and it may be mont.
tory, fairly te face what aur teaching and
preaching is ta be-at auy rate with regard ta
the old covenant-if we surrender ourseives te
the precipitancy of what are calied

IlESTABLI5UED REULTS."

Well, then, what are these results ? Briefly
as follows :-In the first place, the Old Testa-
ment does net consist of an orderly series cf
hietorical documents revealing and designed te
reveal the knowledge of Almighty God, and of
His dealings with mankind, but that it is an
amalgamation of varions materials, pre existizig
and contemporary. traditional and hietorical,
which did net final]y assume the form in which
now we have them till about 200 years before
the birth of Christ. In the second place, that
Ibis amalgamation bas three principal con-
atituents roughlv correspondiz.g ta some ex
tent with the tbree codes of laws-viz, the
short code in Exodus, the fuller and expanded
code in Denteronomy, and the céremonial code
of Leviticus and Numbers.

Of these litérary constituante, the first, we
are told, was completed probably in the early
days of the monarchy, under the direction of
the prophetical school which was at tbat time
the main depository of the learning and literary
ability of the ntion. This prirnary document,
the work of many handa, ie supposed te havé
commenced with the origin of the human race
as related in the second chapter of Genesis, and
te have included the early history of antedilu-
vian and patriarchal times, and the succeeding
periode of the history of the nation; the whole
baving beau compiled from very varied mater-

lals, ficatirg traditions, fragmentary records
and contemuoranecus aunals.

Tne second constituent, commonly aseigned
te the age of Manasseh and Josiah, ii supposed
te bave been based on the foregoing primary
record, butta have included the discourses of
Deuteronomy and;portionP of the Book of Joshua
the laws in Deuteronomy being for the most
part old, but the rhetorical formin in whlch they
are set forth due entirely ta the modern editor.

The third constituent we are told, comprised
the ritual and céremonial code of the Books of
Leviticue and Numbers, with some historical
portions of the Pentateuch and of the Book of
Joshua. On the date of this third document
our modern critics do net appear to be fully
agreed; saine portions of this ceremonial code
being, it is said, clearly of earlier date than the
code of Deuteronomy. but other portions be.
longing to a period subequent te the exile, the
whole tius being the ritual accumulations of
many successive generations. Out of these
three constituents, or portions of them. we are
told ibat the Pentateuch ad the Book of
Joshua were constructed, the first chapter of
Genasis, it is said, being prefixed as a suitable
preface. To the saine sources we are toasoribe
the principal historical books, and if we ap
pend to the whole of the two Bioke of the
Chronicles, the Books of Job and Proverb, a
slowly accumulated Temple bymn-book, the
utterances of the prophets se far they bad been
preserved, and, lastly the Sapiential books, we
have the Old Testament of modern criticisin as
it finally appeared in the second century before
the birth of the Saviour of the world.

Now, without taking any extreme attitudes,
without denying that thora may busome threads
of truth in this tissue of speculadion and assump-
tion, we may still seriously ask onrselves
whether such a heterogeneous compilation as
bore bas been presented to us ean possibly hé
spoken of as-to use the lan2uage of our
Prayter Book-the most Roly Word of God ?
Can a literary conglomerate, in which it is dis.
tinctly maintained that " the more spiritual or
moral conceptions of tatar times are mixed up
with some of the earlier narratives, and that
whole codrs of teaching have been badily trans-
ferred te auterior epoches, ta which they do
net historically belong"-can such a medley b
regarded as writing for aur learning, and as de-
signed by Almighty God te reveal that progres-
sive teaching of Himself and His moral govern.
ment of the world which we are now recogniz-
ing with increasing clearness in the Scriptures
cf thé Old Testament ? What are wé ta Say ?
Can it he other than this ? That te tea sud
te preach such views is, te say the very least,
utterly irréccnoilable with the whole toenor of
the teaching of the Prayer Book, and that to
attempt it would bo te imperil the sah ation of
thouna.de of souls. The very advocatesof th is
so called higher ariticism seemr te feel the jeo-
pardy of such a course, and themselves adreo
cate reserve until thèse results have become
absorbed in the general estimate of the nature
of revelation,

Our duty thon is plain. We muet neither
toach such tbing nor preach snob thinge.
Those of ns who are quai flied te do so may
take knowledge of these resulta, nly that we
may the more clearly realiza the silent modifi.
cations and changes which thèse theories will
as certainly undergo as that these words are
now being spoken. There are some of ns old
enough te remember tbe imaginary primitive
documents ont of which the Gospels were said
to have ben constructed, and the somewhat|
pitiful ingenuity with which each of the firet
three evangeliste was duly credited with bis
précise amount of appropriation from hypothe.
tical records and documents that never existed.
They did their fractional good in making us
study more exactly the structure and character.
isties of the Roly Gospels. They quickened
observations, and helped ta call out healthful
and reverent criticism, But they are now dis-

sipated and forgotten. And as it was with
item. so, ta a large exlent, will it bé with the
bypotheses and imaginary reconsions which
modern nriticism has dignified with the pro.
visional title of "é stablisbed results." Estab.
lished they are not, and never will b. They
are jast the exsggerated deductions and over
drawn conclusions inta which eurnest inquirers
are constantly led whon entering into a new
demain of eritical investigation. When more
matured and reverent thought exorcises its
just supremacy they wiil speedily, s in the
case of the imaginary constrnctions of the New
Testament, be rednced to their proper dimens-
ions. Meanwhile they will net be withont some
measure of usefulness. Tbey will stimulate us
more caiefully te study these ancient .nd in.
spired records. Thoy will awaken a fresh in.
terest in the structure and interdependence of
the Scriptures of the Old Testament. They
will necessitate the acquisition of a compétent
knowledge of the language in which they are
written ; for without it the question of the prob.
able date of the component parts of the Old
Testament ean nnvor adèquatoly b discussed.
-The Church Worker.

CODEX " B."

The famous library iu théVatican, dates froin
the fifteenth century, and from the Pontifioate
of Nicholas V. Uni kre his immediate prode.
cessors, this pope was a munifinnut patron of
literature, and for bis virtues, i o less than on
account of his learning, merite the praises and
tbanks of succeeding-generations. Gibbon a
fair witness hore, remarks of him, "' the influ-
ence of the Holy Seo pervaded Christendom,
and ho exerted that itifluence in the search, net
of benefices but of books. From the ruine of
the Byzantine librairies, from the darkeest mon
asteries of Gèrmany and Britain, hé collected
the dusty manuscripts of the writers of anti-
quity; and whenever the original could net be
removed, a faitbfnl copy was transcribed and
transmitted for bis usé." That Nicholas sbould
bave exerted himself se successfully as te store
upon his shelves over five thonsand volumes
hefore his short tenure of the Se came to au
end bas always been subject for congratulation
among scholara. For in the etorin of reform,
which was even thon gatbering head, te break
in unreasoning iconoclastie rage against
the whole monastic system, there was danger
of thé permanent loss of thé treaqures upon
thé shélvés cf mawy a mnenastery lihrary. ht
wa pérhaps a elaborator of this Pope who
secured wu know not how or preocisoly when,
the gem of thé whole collection, the p-iceless
number 1209, known as Codex B; or Vaticanus.
This is not the oldest or most perfect of the
cedices. for while the maj>ri y of those quali-
fied te jxdge, ascribe it to the last half of the
fourth oentury, some respectable critice believe
it te be the work of the fifth. Tiscbendorf's
claim for the first half of the fourth century,
for the Codex Sinaiticns is net now teriously
contraverted. But the Vatican mannscript
easily taikes second place as an authority, for
the original text of the New Testament. It
contains the Septuagint review of the Old Tes-
tament, but has lost the first fbrty-seven chap.
ters of Genesip, and does not contain somé of
the Psalms. In the New Testament it lacks
from Hebrows ix, 14 to the end of book-the
four pastoral epistles and Revelations. Many
of thèse defects somé slar hand bas attempted
ta supply.

It would be interesting at least, ta narrate
hère the stories of soma of the pilgrimages
made te R me by New Testament students,
and of thoir unsuccessfnl endeavours te thor-
oughly examine this manuscript. A Mr.
Serivener says, (Introd. &c " Tiechendorfsays
truly enough that something like a history


